
Consignment Contract Form 
 

Chibi Collectables LTD is a VAT Registered company operating out of the United Kingdom, We are 
offering our services to consign graded trading card game (TCG) cards through the official Chibi 
Collectables ebay shop.  

Rates to be agreed via this contract form where the consignee will sign and state their full name 
where they fully agree with all the terms and conditions listed in this document. 

Rates 

Items that sell and have been paid for under £50.00 will receive 50% of this final sale as a 
standard rate for example; Item sells at £25.00 you will receive £12.50


Items that sell and have been paid for between £50-£100, you receive 80% of this final 
sale minus a £5 per listing fee for example: Item sells at £80.00 you will receive £59.00


Items that sell and have been paid for between £100-2000, you receive 85% of this final 
sale minus a £5 per listing fee for example: Item sells at £1500.00 you will receive 
£1270.00


Items that sell and have been paid for £2000 or over, you receive 90% of this final sale for 
example: Item sells at £5000.00 you will receive £4500.00


Liability 

Chibi Collectables LTD is not responsible for lost or damaged items while in transit from 
the consignee to the consigners (Chibi Collectables) Postal Address, any damaged items 
will be reported to the consignee to be discussed before it is consigned. Chibi 
Collectables LTD is liable for the items from after the moment of unboxing the consignee’s 
parcel to the end consumer receiving the parcel however Chibi Collectables LTD is only 
Consigning these items and are not the sole owner of them.  
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Chibi Collectables LTD 
Company number: 14715700  

VAT number: 443201930



Once the consignee’s items have been opened from the original packaging Chibi 
Collectables LTD will charge a flat £5 fee per item for processing and this will be amended 
after a successful final sale to co inside with the rates stated above, any items that the 
consignee wishes not to sell through the consignment services or has a change of heart 
will be charged that flat £5 fee in order for items to be released back to the original 
consignee. 


Terms of Sale 

Once the final sale of the consignee’s item has been fully paid for the item will be shipped 
and there will be a 10 Working day payout delay to allow for any returns. After 10 Working 
days Chibi Collectables LTD will have 72 hours to make the payout to the original 
consignee which can be paid via - Bank Transfer, Paypal and Wise


Items that have not been paid for will be automatically re listed for the following weeks 
auction block, this will happen for a maximum of two times before the consignee will need 
to agree on consigning for another auction block. 


Items sold between £1-100 will be posted via Royal Mail 1st Class Signed for Services, 
any items sold for above £101 will be sent Royal Mail Special Delivery 1pm so they are 
insured to the full value.


Final Agreement terms 

By agreeing to all of the above terms the consignee has agreed to allow Chibi 
Collectables LTD to consign their items through the Chibi Collectables Ebay Store


Print your full name, Sign and Date to complete the contract





Print Full Name here                                    Sign Here                                       Date Here                                 


Please ensure that one copy is included in your package with your items ready to be consigned, 
otherwise we can not sell your items, it would be advised to keep a copy for yourself.
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